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too often but the value1 of a pur
remedy is no less heeniieo it is a proprietary
medicine. A justifiable piejndieo exists toward
quack doctors, but is it right Unit ibis preju-
dice; shoukl extend toward all the doetoi a who
are earnestly and intelligently trying to do
their duty? Jseratuie Warner's fiti'o Kidnev
and Liver Cure saved rav life bef .wo it becaiuu
a proprietary medicine', is it n atmable to nun-po- se

that it will not cure othersund .keep null
more from sickness now that it is sold with a
government stamp 011 the .wrtppcr? Such a
theory would be childish."

The doctor then paid some high compliments
to American science, and closod his lecture as
follows:

"How to restore tho health wheubrolton, and
how to keep the bod v perfect and free from
disot&o must ever be man's highest study.
That one of tho greatest revelations of tho
present day has been made in ascertaining the
true seat of health to be in tho kidneys and
liver, all scientists now admit, and I can but
feel that the discovery which I have been per-
mitted to make, and which I have described to
you, is destined to prove tho greatest, best and
"most reliable friend to those who suffer and
long for happiness, as well as to those who de-
sire to keep the joys they now possess."

Excess of Fat.
Dr. George Johnson's diet for excess

of fat : The patient may eat : Lean
mutton and beef, veal, lamb, tongue,
sweetbread, soups, not thickened; beef
tea and broths, poultry, game, fish,
cheese, eggs, bread in moderation,
greens, spinach, watercress, mustard
and cress, lettuce, asparagus, celery,
radishes, French beans, green peas,
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, onions,
broccoli, sea-kal- e, jellies, flavored but
not sweetened; fresh fruit in moderation,
without sugar or cream; piokle3.

May not eat: Fat bacon and ham,
fat of meat, butter, cream, sugar, pota-
toes, carrots, parsnips, beet root, rice,
arrowroot, sago, tapioca, macaroni, ver-

micelli, semolina, custard, pastry .and

pudding of all kinds, sweet cake3.

May drink : Tea, coffee, cocoa from
nibs, with milk, but without cream or
sugar; dry wines of any kind in moder-

ation, brandy, whisky or gin in moder-

ation, without sugar; slight bitter beer,
Apollinaris water, soda water, seltzer
water.

May not drink : Milk, except spar-

ingly; porter and stout, sweet ales,
sweet wines. As a rule, alcoholic liquors
should be taken very sparingly, and
never without food.

We cannot analyze the icriai Doisonslfrat nro.
dnce epidemic and .endemic diseases; but the
valuable discoveries which have been made in
vegetable pharmacy enable ns to counteract
their malinc influence. The most powerful
known antidoto to everv snecies of malaria is

rBusTETTKii's Stomach Bitters, n pure botanical
iiiu 111 wnicu me imeswaim-Bcpiic- s,

tonics, alteratives and stimulants of the vege-
table kingdom are skillfully and effectively
combiued. At seasons of tho year when the at- -

is surcbargod with miasma, afvnf
whenever tho specific virus of any infection
disease is supposed to be present in the air, this
famous corrective should be taken regularly a
a protective. All who choose to observe "this

precaution may bid deliauco to intermittent
and remittent fevers, and, in fact, to all dis-
orders generated by foul exhalations or impure
water.

" Did you call your brother a liar?"
asked the stern parent, and the culprit
replied: " Well, I'said he was a sewing
machine agent."

Factory Fact.
Close confinement, careful attention to all

factory work, gives the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings, poor
blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all tho physicians and medicine
in the world cannot help them unless they get
out doors or use Hop Bitters, made of the
purest and best remedies, and especially for
such cases, having abundance of health, sun-
shine and rosy cheeks in them. None need
suffer if they will use them freely. They cost
but a trifle. Bee another column.

There are consumed in the United
States annually 1,000,000 ounces of qui-

nine.

Vegetine
IS THE GREAT

Family Medicine and
Health Restorer.

Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Debility is a term used to denote a deficiency ol

blood. The nutritive coiiHtitucutK of tho blood are
in less than their regular rrojiortiou, while the
watery part is in excess. Debility is of frequent
oceurreuee. It is incident to n variety of diseases.
The lower limbs are apt to be swollen. The patient
is feeble and cannot bear much exertion. The circu-
lation is irregular, but almost alwassweak. Palpi-
tation of the heart is a very common symptom. Vio-

lent emotion often throws the heart into the most
tumultuous action. The vitnl functions are

performed. The muscular strength is dimin-iilic-

; fatigue follows moderate or slight exercise.
The brer.thini,', thoiiKh quiet when at rest, becomes
hurried mid even iminfullv nsitated under exertion.
an in rnnnine. uweudins: he i;:!its, etc. Th nervous
system ldOlieuKreauv uirorucreu. cr iku, ui..imw,
and a feeling of faintiinss are very common. Violent
and obstinate neuralgic pains in the head, side and
breast, or other parts of the body, are also irequent
attendants upon tho disease. The secretions are
sometimes diminished. In females the menses are
almost always either suspended or very partially
performed. Tho bile is scanty, and costiveneas, with
unhealthy evacuations from the bowels, and

statu of tho stomach, are extremely common
symptoms.

Disep.se of tlie Blood.
Baltimore, Mi., April 28, 1879.

Dn. H. E. STEVENS:
Dear Sir: I have suffered for about two years

with a disease of the blood, and aftf.r ii'iiiK different
remedies, but finding no relief. I was induced to try
Vegetine. After tukini.; two bottles I was entirely
cured. I have recommended it to all my friends,
and believe it to be the best medicine of tho kind in
uue. Yours truly,

LEANDER LUSBY.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

For Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Cold in the
Head, etc., insert v.itb
liltlo linger a. particleWSPfis"v estatewf .rot the Balm into tho

Kfii v) . 1 l"ii nosu'iis; 1IK1W Ktroillf
r,,J6''r''ll,llB through theffi'tC2.W' It "HI be ab- -

M. :!a5fWfY2,.s,,r!,(d, cleansing and
SJ.W.iJBhoalhiK tho diseased

mm ForDcaftBO,
Occasionally apply a
particle into and back
..!' the ear.. rubbing in
ihoroughlj.

There is a Balm in Cilead.
The success which hae. marked the introduction

hereof Cream Balm, a.Catairh remedy, prepared by
Klv Bros., (wee;o, N. Y., is indeed miiryelous. Many
persons in l'ittston are using it witli most satisfactory
results. A lady down-tow- n is recovering the souse ot
smell, which she had not enjoyed lot- lii'leeu vet'-vs-,

through the use of the Balm. She had given lip her
case as incurable. Mr. Barber, the. dru.cgist. has
used it in his family, and commends it very highly.
In another column, a young Tuulchaunock lawyer,
known to many of our rouders, testifies thut lie "was
cured of partial deafness by tiie Balm, ft is certainlya very efficacious remedy. I'rom tho l'ittston (l'a.l
(VM.V, Ausnst 15, 187'J.

Price BO cents. On receipt of 50 cents, will mail
a package free. Send for circular, with full informa-
tion. ELY CKEA11 BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

Sold by nil Iii iiaulBts. ,

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable, Durable and Economical, wilt furnish a
how inneer with lexH t'itel and tenter than any other
Kntjiiw. built, not 'fit tea with an Automatic Cut-of- f.

Send tor illiiHtnitcd Catalogue "J," for Information
Prices. B. W. I'aynk & Sons, Box jBOMJorniUK, N..
VnilTU 13 MIOIITT. Tib- - "oripmal .A

I KU I PI only" Frof. MARTIN Hi ilmtireM
Bpnniuli Heer und Witard will for W cmiU will) e,
heiltht, coIut at yf, and lock nf hair, icixl orum't
ru'Tiim of jour future huilmnd or wif. pmlioWiualty1
prrdicud, wilb name, tim nl place of moet.n:, and
date f uiarnace. Monej returned U ull not naiirhed.
AJdieiB Fruf. L Matuati, lu AJouV'j I'l. Uotuu, Wui.

fJKEAFEST HOOKS IN THE WORLD
u jiucauiH

htory
01

1 Ct no vote. I I imiio vol. It.uKl&omoiv Efff entai-c-

cloth: oub iJil.U)"'' tmuud lor out ,'nrl-tf- I J'rte.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO 18 W. 14th St.. N.Y. I'.O. I!nx4C80.

CAN MAKE MONEY iluriuf! odd
noun in mi honorable husuc'SH.
Addrens A. L. liKOi'i.'', HarrisburR, Pa.

--cures Nervous Debility &
"Weakness oKienerutive Organs, $i i druists.

Send forOlrcular. Allen's Pharuiacy.U First av.,N.Y.
A MONTH! .AGENTS WANTED!
75 Best Selling A'.vieles in tho world, a
Baiui'le-c?-

. Jay B'roufion.lJetroitIfch.

AGENTS WANTED for tho Best and Fasteat
Books and Bibles. Prices reduced

per ct. National Publishing (Jo., Philadelphia, Pa.

Learn Telegraphy. Earn 10 to $100
I UUHU mi-- II a lnonth. Graduates irtwranti-c-

paying olBccn. Add's Valentine Bros., JaneHville.Wis.

$66 a week In vour own town. Terms and outfit
free. Add's H. Hah jdit & Co.,Purtland, Maine.

T NATIONAL TYPE CO
Yl Late.3 Etjloi. Largest Cataloj

Full lnforrnatlor. .fr star
!ll Iiowe t Pric8Ji Bast Assorts

PHILADELPHIA PA
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A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramr

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns
.

'
AND

Sraids,

Toothache
AND

Headache.
FOJt jSAI.E BY ALT. ttUrOfnSTjSmn u 21

V I

HOP BITTERS 1(A Medicine, n ot it Drink.)

HOPS, BrCIIU, MANDRAKE.
DANDKLION.

AXD TBI PURUST AND BrRTMrIUOILQUALI-1I- S

Of ALL flTBBB BlTTJMiS.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of thnF.tomach, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, anil LHMnury Organs,
Sleeplessness and especially

Female Complaints.

$1000 IN GOLD.
Will be paid for a ca fe they will not cure or

help, or ior anyrmm; impure or injuriousfound a them.
Askyour drupgist for Hop Bitters and try
them before you sleep. Take no other.
D I. C. ts an absolute a ad Irresistible core for

urunneuuess, use oi opium, touauco ana
uarcuues.

Send fob Cibculih.
All ftbova lolil by dromHita.

Hop Bitten Mff. Co., HochnHter, N. V.,4 Toronto, Out

Card Collectors

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBIN

ELECTRIC SOAP of yourGroc
2d. Ask him to give you a t

of it.
3d. Mail U3 his bill and you

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FRE

seven beautiful eards, in six ct

ors and gold, representing She

speare's "Seven Ages of Man."

I. L. GRAGIN & CO.,
i

116 South Fourth Street, .

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

U Hlhll"KY liiOUlUil

Triumphant ! !

The Downfall of Metallic
Bolts and ljatteries and the
Dangers resulting therefrom.

The "W1I.SONIA" T,.
NETIC GAKMENTS I
marvol of the world.

TWov n.i.ft iliiriilifmindiiie the seientiHts and
(riciaus. and niaUinir Kind the ln'arts of the veer

A II I NDKRII and THIRTY TMOU.f
people havo demonstrated and can teatity
easo cannot he whortrtho "WILSONIA" Ma
CLOTHING in worn; and this without the bai
nnliiiuated custom oi HWhllou'iiiK poisonous ..

They aro the downfall of quack nostraniH, and ,.

help every phvsicin.ii to become an honest muu ; am.
(if drill's arc to ho used at all j will compel everv phy-
sician to write his prescription in plain Enidum, so
that the people may know what they are using. Phy-
sicians of the country who would consult their own
host interests should make themselves aeiruaintC
with the "WILSONIA." Then will they become
Messing to the race, indeed, inasmuch as thatwJ-the-

are armed with so potent a remedy as the ni.
nc tic clothinu the people would feci safe in the..
hands, and not (as now) be constantly clumping their
doctors. The"VlLSONIA"MAClKETIO i,iAHafEIT3
will euro every form ot disease known to man. Send
for circulars containing price list, testimonials and
other interesting memoranda of tho aU'Couittiuriuir
"WILSONIA."

N. H. STATE DISEASE AND REND FOUR "

LAltS FOU A SAMPLE OF THIS WONDEUI l
VEXTION. MONEY OHDEU TO BE MADE PAY
TO WM. WILSON, '1(13 FULTON ST., MM""

f AGENTS WANTED FOP.

BIBLE REVISI0
The best and clier.r.cst illustrated edition 01 1

vised Now Testament. Millions ol people are w
Prit. Do not be deceived bv (he Cheap Jo'"
Jishei'S of inferior editions. See that the
Imv colli ains 1 .10 Duo I'linravluus oiisti'vl a.
Aucnts are coinin- -' money ellioK this editio'
lor circulars. Address

National 1'tim.isnrao Co., Philade.

v

eye.-glasse-s.
,

Representing tho choicest selected
Shell and Amber. Tho lightest, hai
and strontjcfit known. Bold by Opti
jewelers. Made by SPENCER
JI'F'Q. CO., 1 Maiden Nov, .

hpetMncic t Half Price. Add's for
Krio Music Publishing

CRtntOTI per da" at homo. SamplciU IU 9CV Address Ktik hoh&Uc. V

Home Valuable Thought Ooncerninc Ilu
iniu IlapniiiPMN and Timely Siiubcs-tion- n

About securing It.

SYNOPSIS OP A LECTURE DELIVERED BY DR.
CUAS. CRAIH 11EFORE THE IIETRO- -.

POLITAN SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION.

" Tho public speaker of the present, day la
bors under difficulties of which the speakers of
the last century never dreamed, for while the
audiencos of tho past received what was said
without question, thoso of the present day are
usually the mental equals or superiors of the
ones who address tUem. Kev. Dr. Tyng, ol
Now York, whon a theological student, supplied
a church in a neighboring town, and on his
way to preach ono morning mot an aged colored
man. Well, Uncle, do you ever go to hear tho
young preacher?' asked the unfledged doctor.
'No, Massa,' repliod tho negro, 'dis chilo don't
lot none o' dem students practis on him.' The
darkey had begun to think. The free and in-

dependent thought of this age accepts state-
ments only where they are proven to be truth,
while the development of mental power seems
equally great in every other department of life.
The valuable inventions of tho day are counted
by.tnoiisands. The increase of scientiiie study
is Universal. The Bpirit of inquiry in all lields
is so marked as to cause

COMMENT ON EVERY SIDE,
wliilo people seem investigating and advancing
in Ipvei y direction which can help thoin moral-
ly. Wmtally or physically. This is specially
tm of the human body and everything which
concerns it, and tho truths which the people
have found, oven in the last, fifty years, are
simply marvelous. How really ignorant some
oultrred and supposably scientific people were
only v few years ago as compared with the present
day, may ho better understood from afowillus-trat- i

0 faets. A prominent writer preparod an
elat rato essay to prove that steamships could
nev cross the Atlantic, and his pamphlet was
iss' just in timo to be carried by the first
steamer that went to England. People once
believed that tho heart was tho seat of life and
health. It is now known that this organ is only
a pump, simply keeping in motion what other
and more important organs of tho body have
created and transformed. It was once Biipposed
that if a person felt a pain in the back, the liver
was derungod; if a pain came in the lower chest
tho lungs were affected and consumption was
near; it is now known that a pain in the back
indicates diseased kidneys, while troubles in tho
lower chest ariso from a disordered livor and
not imperfect lungs. A severe pain in the head
was once thought to come from some partial
derangement of the brain; it is now known that
troubles in other parts of tho body and away
from the head, cause headaches and that only
by removing the cause can tho pain be cured.
It is a matter of

PRIVATE HISTORY

that General Wai hington was bled to death.
His last illness wad slight, and caused princi-
pally by weariness. A physician was called who
' bled him copiously.' Strange to say, tho
patient became no better. Another doctor was
called, who again took away a large amount of
tho vital fluid. Thus in succession four physi-
cians drew away the life of a great man who was
intended by naturo for an old age, and who pre-

maturely died murdered by malpractice
bled to death. That was the ago of medical
bleeding 1"

Tho speaker then graphically described an-
other period which came upon tho people, in
which they assigned the origin of all diseases to
the Btomach, and after showing tho falsity of
this theory, and that tho kidneys and liver were
the causes of disease, and that many people "are
surfcring from kidney and liver troubles y

who do not know, but who should know it and
attend to them at once, continued:

"Let us look at this matter a little more
closely. The human body is the moBt perfect
and yet the most delicate of all created things.
It is capablof the greatest results and it is
liablo to the greatest disorders. The slightest
causes sometimes seem to throw its delieato
machinery out of order whilo the most simple
and common senso care restores and keeps them
in perfect condition. When it is remembered
that the amount of happiness or misery we are
to have in this world is dependent upon a per-
fect body, is it not straugo that simple precau-
tions and care are not exercised ? This is ono
of the most vital questions of life. People may
avoid it for the present, but there is certain to
come a time in evory one's experience when it
must be faced.

" And here pardon me for relating a little
personal experience. In the year 1870 I found
myself losing both in strength and health. I
could assign no cause for the decline, but it
continued, until finally I called to my aid two
prominent physicians. After treating me for
some timo they declared I was suffering from
Bright'H disease of tho kidneys, and that they
could do nothing more for me. At this time I
was so weak I could not raise my head from tho
nillow and I

FAINTED REPEATEDLY.

My heart beat so rapidly it was with difficulty 1

could sloop. My lungs were also badly involved;
I could retain, nothing upon my stomach,
while the most intense pains in my back anil
bowels caused me to Ions for death as a relief.
It was at this critical juncture that a physical
longing which I felt (and which I most firmly
believe was an inspiration) caused mo to send
for the leaves of a plant I had once known in
medical practice. After great difficulty I at
last secured them and began their use in the
form of tea. I noticed a lessening of the pain
at once; I began to mend rapidly; in five weeks
L was ablo to be about and in two months I be-
came perfectly well and have so continued to
this day. It was only natural that such a re-

sult should have caused mo to investigate most
thoroughly. I carefully examinod fields in
medicino never buforo explored. I sought the
cause of physical order and disorder, happiness
and pain, and I found the kidneys and liver to
be the govcrnoi-s-

, whose motions regulate the
entire system."

After describing at length the offices of the
kidneys and liver, and their important part in
life, the doctor went on to say:" Having found this great truth, I sawcloarlj
the causo of my recovery. The simple vegetable
leaf I had used was a food and restorer to my
well-nig- h exhausted kidnevs and liver. It hail
come to thorn when their life was nearly gone
and by its simple, yet powerful influence had
purified, strengthened and restored them and
saved mo from death. Boa lining the great bene-
fit which a knowledgo of this truth would give
to tho world I began, in a modest way, to treat
those afflicted and in every case I found the
samo

HAPPY RESULTS

which I had experieneedi Not only this but'
many, who were not conscious of any physical
trouble but who, at my suggestion, ,began the
use of the remody which had saved my lifo,
found their health steadily improving and thoii
strength continually increasing. 80 universal,
where usod, was this true, that I determined the
entire world should sharo in its results, and I
therefore placed the formula for its preparation
in tho hands of Mr. H. H. Warner, ot Rochester,
N. Y., a gentleman whom I had cured of a
severe kidney disease, and who, by reason of
his personal worth, high standing and lilx-ralit-

in endowing the Astronomical Observatory and
othor public onterpris.es, has become known and
popular to the entire country. This gentleman
at onco began the manufacture of the remedy
on a most extensive scale, and y, Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the pure remedy
that saved my life, ia known and. used in all
parts of the continent. -

"I am aware a prejudice exists toward pro-
prietary medicines, and that such prejudice is

hox. Geo. H. White, Attorney at Law, Xew
Berne, N. C,

Hon. Jxo. C. Pancy, Torboro, N. C,
Prof. W. K. HAitnis, Raleigh, N. ('.,
T)is. L. A. Rtthkufobd, M. I)., Macon, C,a.,
Mkb. B. V. H. Biiooks, Knoxvillo, Tonn.,
Hon. P.. B. Elliott, Columbia, 8. C,
Hov. Geo. W. Piiice, Jr., Wilmington. N. C.
Hon. W. V. Turner, Washington, D. C

Are corresponding editors of the Star.

HATES OP ADVERTISING,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

One square, one insertion $ 50
One square, two insertions 1.00
One liquate, three insertions 1.2"
Ono square, one month 3.00
One square, throe months fi.OO

One square, six months !).00
One square, twelve mouths., 10.00

For largor advertising liberal contracts will
be made.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.

Enjoy the World.
The world and all that is in it con-

tributes to your enjoyment if yon will
it bo. The night is yours. It brings
you tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep. It often brings you pleasant
dreams dreams in which you repps- -

3 t :rr nsees ana uvexwer ino enjoymenis 01 me
past. Stars and moon throw their light
over your pathway. Morning breaks
for you, and it is your own fault if you
keep your eyes shut when it is purpling
the east, and '

awakening the animal
world to renewed life and activity. The
beauty of the waterfall is yours, al-

though the water may not turn yfcur

mill; and the bright green grass is

yours, though the hay that it makes

may be another's. The birds sing for

you. At this season the robin, the
wren, the thrush, the cuckoo and the
lark are giving daily concerts free to
all. Enjoy your family, the companion-
ship of your friends, and when you are
alone, solitude is greatly to be enjoyed.
Enjoy your walks a drive with a good
horse, if you happen to have one; why
not ? Enjoy all innocent pleasures and
amusements enjoy life all that youi
can and be grateful for all your oppor-
tunities of enjoyment even if they are
not as plentiful as you wish them to be.

Religions Mews and Notea.
Judge Joel Parker, of

New Jersey, has joined the Presbyterian
church at Freehold.

It appears that there are twenty-fiv- e

distinct Methodist denominations in the
world, with a total of 4,630,780 mem-
bers.

The First Protestant church in Albu-

querque, New Mexico, has just been

opened. It is a Congregational society,
the only one of that order in the Terri-

tory.
The African Methodist Episcopal

church claims that it has 387,506 mem-

bers and probationers, against 215,000
reported in 1879.

The Rev. Dr. Ld wards of Chicago is
an enthusiastic bicycle rider. He spins
into the city from his home in a suburb
nearly every day, and attracts much at-

tention. He intends next summer to
make a bicycle tour of England.

A Roman Catholic paper says that
had the church retained all her chil
dren there should now be in the country
from 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 members
of that church, whereas there are now
less than 7,000,000. It attributes the
great losses to the. influence of the pub-
lic schools.

Seventy-nin- e of the one hundred
Congregational home missionaries in
Kansas report that they are serving 137
churches and ninety-seve- n s.

DuriBg the last year they organized
fifty-thre- e Sunday schools and twenty-tw- o

churches. They report 279 con-

versions and 352 additions to the
churches on confession of faith, and
420 by letter.

A table on the-- ratio of ministers to
members in various denominations
shows that in the African Methodist-churc- h

there is one' minister to everr
224 members; Reformed (Dutch)
church, one minister to 147; Presby-
terian, one to 114; Protestant Episcopal,
one to 100; Congregational, one to 107;
Methodist Episcopal, one to 144. The
average in seventeen denominations is

.' (.MIAMI Victnnn'fl n va nrin rrrrm i

dismally ceremonious thing; but the
last time it was held there was a pretty
bit of youthful brightness visible. Be
tween the folding-door- s at the end of
the gallery peeped and peered Alexan-
dra's three small daughters, their spark
ling faces and dancing eyes little ac-

cording with the deep court mourning
they wore. ;

A Wine Dcncun." Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo how
you kept yourself and family so wo'l the past
season, when all the rest of us have been sick
bo much, and hove had the doctors running to
ns so lorig ?"

"Bro. 1'aylor, th3 answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept 'my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three ,3ol-lar- s'

worth of it kept us all well and ablo to
work all tho time, and I will.warrant it has cost
yon and most of tho neighbors one to two hun-
dred dollars apiece to keep sick the same time.
I guess you'll take mymediciuo hereafter." See
other column.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune says-tha- t for colic in horses he
has used for years, and never known it
to fail, the following preparation: One

tablespoonful black pepper in one pint
of milk, and drench ; it will afford im
mediate relief.

IjMiIIcs, Attention.
We want intelligent, energetic Lady Agontf

to sell to women only, an article of realhygienic
merit. Forparticulars and liberal terms, address

WAGNER & CO., Chicago, 111.

Two Carolina telegraph operators
quarreled by wire, exchanged chal-

lenges in the same way, and met half
way between Columbia and Charlotte to
fight with fists.

Drowning Men Mny Catch at Strnws,
But sensible people when sick take Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

An Indiana man lost fifteen steers by
lighraing the other day. What this
country needs is a new breed of cattle
born with lightning rods instead of
horns.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the Feiuio
Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya Bark, mado
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Now York, and sold
by all druggists, is tho best tonic; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sickness
it has no e.pial. ;

A great improvement has recently been made
in that useful product, Caiuiomne, a deodorized
extract of petroleum, which is the only article
that really cures baldness. It is now the finest
of hair dressings.

Veqetine. It extends its influence into every
part of the human organism, commencing with
its foundation ; correcting diseased action, and
restoring vital powers, creating a healthy form-

ation and purification of the blood, driving
out disease, and leaving nature to perform its
allotted task.

kesci:ei fiio: death.
William J. Coiignlin, of Somorville, Mass., nays: In

the fall of 1H7H I was taken with bleeding of the ltiiiKS,
followed by a severe cniurn. i loiit my appetite and
flesh, and was confined to my bod. In 1877 1 was ad-

mitted to tho hospital. Tho doctors said I had a hole
In my Urn? as big as a r. At one time a re-

port went around that I was dead. I gave 11 hope,
but a friend told me of Da. William Hall's Balsam
pon the LitNus. I not a bottle, when, to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and y I feel better
than for three years past. I write this hoping every
one afflicted with diseased lungs will take Dn. Wil-

liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that con-

sumption can be cunui). I can positively say it has
done more Rood than all the other medicines I have
taken since mv picknesa.

WARRANTED FOR 3t YEARS
AND NEVER FAILED

To CUKE Croup, Spasms, Dfarrhira, J)"senter" and
Sei Sickness, t.kou int'TnMK and GPAKANTKED
perfectly hnmiles'i; also extorniitlv, J'hIh, itruiseH,
Chronic Itheum&tiKm; Old Soros, Pains hi the liiu'w..
back and ch"t. Hnh a remedy ia D11. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN MNIMKNT.

once trvinjj it will ever' be without tt;
overtiou pliysiciarji use it.

Best TriiK ever used 1 descr otivo circulars
free.-- . Y, Elastic Truss Co., 083 Jiroadway, N. Y. t tree. Add's Tiaim & CoCir

.


